




























Elt Bill J. Deon

School: 9I 5/337 -5655
Home: 915/365-6798

=fiTexqs Music Educqtors Associqtion
3945 Mople Odesso, Teros 797 62

September 24, L97 4

Mr. Bob Brandenherger
Band Director
Forest I{eadow Junior High
Richardson, Texas

Dear Mr. Brandenberger:

This is the official" invitation for your fine band to

appear at the 1975,T.M.8.A. Convention to be hel"d in

Dallas next February. A11 of T.M.E.A. sends their

congratulations for being picked the top CC-C Junior

Iligh School Band in the state of Texas.

Your concert is scheduled for Friday the L4th of February

in the DaLlas Convention Center Theatre. Time for the

Concert is set for 3:00 P.tr{. - I feel that the length

should center around a 40 minute program. Rehearsal time

on the stage wiLL be worked out with you when we have

conpleted our next T.M.E.A. Planning meeting.

.,"--Si,ncFrely, i , i
d=.-'r' ') 
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,'{---,*- | , <. t* i ,'_!;:,i ;.il , -*n''8,i11 J.l Dean
State Hand Chairmnil r TIUEA
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SM U grad retu WJg,|iWct band
Former SMU student 4nd Mus-

tang Band member Bob Branden-
berger has been named an asso-

ciate director of the Mustang Band.
Brandenberger assumed his dut-

ies June 1 as marching coordinator.
He will finish his Masters of Music
degree at SMU in July.

He has been directing bands in
the Richardson area the Past five
years. His most recent position was
with Lake Highlands High School
for three years.

Brandenberger said he never
expected to come back to SMU to
direct but he's huppy to be back.

"I was glad to get out of the high
school,'' he said. ''I'm tired of
working 18 hours a day."

His bands won various honors in
the past five years including the
Texas Junior High Honor ,Band,
Outstanding Band at the 1972 and
L973 Ennis Band Festivals, Out-
standing Band at the 1975 and 1976
Texas State Fair Parade of Cham'
pions, Outstanding 4A Band at the
1977 Buccaneer Days Music Festi-

val in Corpus Christi and three
consecutive Sweepstakes Awards
in University Interscholastic
League competitions

I'll do all the marching coordin-
ation, writing all the drills and
working with the band outiide,"
Brandenberger said. He will be,
working with band director Irving
Dreibrodt and associate director
Jack Rohr. Director of the wind
ensemble Bill Lively worked with
the band previously in this facet.

Brandenberger graduated with
hbnors in 1970. He was a member
of the Mustang Band four Years
and served as secion leader, squad
leader and freshman whip, respon-
sible for new people learning what
to do. His major instrument is alto
saxophgne but, "you have to learn
to play them all,' ' he said.

Unclassifieds Get Results - Call 692'2161
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What
IS

Class ?

Class never runs scared. lt is surgloolad and conlident in ths

knowledge that you can meet lila head on and hendle whatever comos

rlong.
Jacob had it. Esau didn't. Symbolically, we can look to Jacob's

wrestlinp match with ths angel. Those who have class have wrestled with

their own personal "angel" and won a victory thal marks them therealter.

Class never makes excuses. lt takes its lumps and learns trom past

mistakes.

Class is considerale of others. lt kno,vs thst courtesy is nothing more

than a series ol petty sacrilices.

Class bespeaks an aristocracy that has nothing to do with ancestors

or money. Ths most allluent blue-blood can be totally without class. while

tha descendant o[ a coal miner may oore class from every pore.

Class never tries to build itsell up by tearing others down. Class is

rkerdy up rnd noad not strivo to look better by making others look worse.

W

and

who

Class cBn "walk with kings and kesp its virtue and talk with crowds

keop the common touch." Eyery0ne is comfortable with the pers0n

has class - bscausB hs is c0mfortable with himsBll.

If you have class,y0u don't neBd much of anything else. ll y0u don'I

it, n0 mattor what slse you hayo - it dossn't make much dif f erBncE.h avo

NEPNITTEO FfrOM THE WASHINGTOI,I POST, AUTHON UilKIfiWI
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Bob

f've spent the better part of yesterday and this a.m. listening to the
tvtahteiand Roll-ing thunder from 177. So many warm memories from those
days such pride in what was accomplished ... thinking about how we

thlught it was pretty special at the Eime, but onty with more time can

,u" "". 
just how grand it aff was feeling rea11y grateful to have

been a p"rt or that year with you. I probably wasn't the only one

aching . uit for the pasE last weekend, ehz Frank l(nickerbocker
(u16:ickr") and I agre-d that one of the highlights of the weekend,

aside
from playing tonal base drums for Bob Johnson and seeing his weary
smile
and shake of the head at our efforts, was having you behind us during
rehearsal coaching ... "watch out for that D coming up don't
l-et
it be sharp ... good
be, one cf the dear
the
extent of your positive impact on my 1ife, Bob, but l hope you have a

sense of how much you mean to all of us. It's reaIly not hero worship,
just an honest feeling of deep gratitude. I hope that you are very
lroud not onl_y of the music you caused us to create, but of Ehe
-leadership you demonstrated and the uplifting force you were in so many

teen lives. Thank you! Thank you! Thank you!

. . . ,,. Awesome ! Bob, you were, and always will
dear people of my young l.if e. You'11 never know
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May L5,1992

Dear Bob,

I want to take this opportunity..to thank you. again for the "little' gift you gave me at the banquet.
As.I.told you-the-n, you^really-"g9t ry9." It is a priceless gift, andl will clierish it always. I ain
writingyou_this letter, in_stead. of t{king with you personally, so I make sure that I say
everything I want to, and say it in just the right wry.

Y. ou.anp Muslang hgve had a great influence on me. In fact, my experiences in Mustnng were
the deciding thctor il.-y choosing to-become a band director. LVlustang provided me w-ith many
invaluable opportunities to grow -a$ leqrn both as a person and as a mrlsic educator. As a squah
leader and section leader, I was able to develop my teaching and leadership skills. As Freshiran
WliP, I. go1 my fi-rst chance to "run the show" (although if you remember,ihe first night was a
quickie). As graduate assistant, I got to workwith and teaih the band as well as coniluct it. I
even go1lo try.-y hand at arranging. Finally, with Mustang, I got to be a part of a band with
many rich traditions, a band that works agd plays r*.,ith the same high intensity. Mustang puts
m9r^e enqrgy and dedication into what it does than any other band. 

-'When I was a freshman, the
spirit and drive of the band impressed me the most, and it still does today.

I know (not feel_or !!ink) that the reason Mustang is so special is because of you. The most
impo-rtarything I will take from Mustang, I will thke directly from you: the way you deal with
qgoplg. E_v_efy student is made to feel special. Also, problems are dealt with uf iront and
directly. If there-is a problem with a student, you let him or her know about it, you discuss it,
and then folSgt abotlt it (you dont hold a grudge or remind people of their previous failings).' I
hope when I have a band, I can have the samelype of relationsliip with my students that y:oir do
with yours.

My writing "skills" cannot begin to express to you how important you and Mustang have been to
me. It means a great deal.!9 me that you consider rne a friend and colleague. I wifl hold you to
our agreement that you will conduct on my Honor i:]and concert. -
Thank l9u qgain for all your help and guidance. Also, let me thank you again for the ring. I will
treasure it always, as it is a symbol not only of the times that we shaied in the early 80's,6ut also
of the unselfish way that you give of yourself to your students. If there is anythin! I can do for
you or the band in the future, please do not hesitate to ask.

Hubba!Hubba!

a
/t!

,$krrt{ "Wt7M

P.S. This letter will not come close to adequately expressing how I feel about you and
Mustang, but I wanted to try and express the impact that both have made on me.
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'Tfie State of 'Teaas A t{ouse'rJ Kgpresentstirtcs

This Certifi.es that the Texas Flag herewith presented to

Bob Brandenberger
LibertY SYmPhonic Band Director

2000-2001
By

Representative Fred Hill

was flown at the Capitol of the Sovereign State of Texas

April 19, 2001

In witness thereqf and pursuant ttt the uutfutrity vested in me,

I have hereunto set my hand and seal ot'r4/Jice at Austin, Texus,

this the 20th ,lay April qf'A,D,, 200 I
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